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Rusk

Fellowship

Applications

Available

Application for the first 
three Howard Rusk 
Fellowships a re  now 
available, says Rehabilitation 
Center Director Robert Urie.

The fellowships were an
nounced by rehab ilita tion  
medicine pioneer Howard A. 
Rusk during his keynote ad
dress at the November 14 
dedication of the Jack Burris 
Rehabilitatiai Center on cam
pus. They are good for two 
months of study a t the In
stitute of R ehabilitation 
Medicine in New Ywk a ty .

The three students chosen 
will autom atically  be ac
cepted by the Institute. One 
current St. Andrews student, 
Linda Qawson, partidpated 
in the Institute’s training 
program last summer.

Urie urged in terested  
students to apply quickly 
telling THE LANCE he was 
hopeful of picking the three 
winners by Christmas.

Lance to be 

Published 

Winter term

Snow!
Two pints make a cavort, goes the old party joke, but so does 

an unexpected snowfall. St. Andrews had its first snowfall in 
two years on November 24 when big flakes fell but faUed to 
stick. For a while, though, study was forgotten and a good time 
was had by all. (Photo by BiUy Howard)

Miller cited
For expertise

A note 

To the 
Reader

With all the talk of a noi- 
commercial Christmas this 
year, we’d like to suggest a 
good Christmas investment.
The family of Thurman Chavis 
Chavis, who i e d  in October, 
are finding th ^ s e lv e s  in a 
bad way insofar as food and 
funds are concerned. Ann 
Turner, who wcrks in the 
Business Office, is receiving 
contributions to the Chavis 

family. Go ly  and give a lit
tle. Mr. Chavis was a part of 
St. Andrews for over a decade 
and was famous for doing lit
tle favors for p ractica lly  
everybody at one time or 
another. Now you can do 
something tangible in return.

THE LANCE STAFF

“CoEvolutiai Quarterly,” 
the supplement to the “Last 
Whole Earth Catal(^” and 
“Whole Earth Eplog,” has, in 
its most recent issue, recom
mended three books to the 
general public for those who 
wish to understand the energy 
crisis and its relationship to 
energy problems and options 
for the future.

Two of these three books 
were written by Dr. G. Tyler 
M iller, J r ., Professor of 
Chemistry & Human Ecology 
here at St. Andrews. Both of 
these books have been used in 
the freshman Selected Topics 
In Modem Science course. 
The first book, “Energetics, 
K m etics, & Life; An 
Ecological Approadi,” was 
used in STMS several years 
ago and is now used in Ther
modynamics & Kinetics I. 
Selected by “Choice” 
magazine as one of the out
standing books of 1972, this 
book was recommended for a 
basic understanding of 
ecology and life.

For an understanding of the 
major energy problems and 
the energy crises that face us 
now and in the future, the 
“ Whole Earth Catalog” 
recommends Dr. Miller s 
latest book, “Energy & En
vironm ent: Four Energy 
Crises,” now being studied in 
STMS.

By far his biggest success 
and his major work. Miller’s 
“Living in the Environment” 
was being used for in
troductory environmental 
courses in over 400 different 
colleges and universities in 
the UJS. within six months af
te r its publication last 
January. His publishers in
dicate that it is the most 
widely used environmental 
textbook in the country.

Coming to the college in 1966 
as ah Assistant Dean and 
responsible for the total scien
ce program here including the 
nationally and internationally 
recognized St. Andrews Scien
ce Center, Dr. Miller has

(Continued to Page 6)_____

THE LANCE will publish 
two issues during Winter 
Term, editor lin  Thompson 
announced yesterday dong 
with a num ber of ap 
pointments and staff changes.

Thompsai said that the two 
issues, the first to be put out 
in Winter Term by the paper 
since the 4-1-4 concept was 
adopted at St. Andrews, will 
appear on January 16 and 30, 
1976. Editing the two issues 
will be a freshman member of 
THE LANCE staff from  
Columbia, South Carolina, 
Michael Greene. Greene will 
oversee the p ap e r’s 
operations in the absence of 
e^to r Thompson, who will be 
in Greece with Prof. Dick 
Prust’s Winter Term class.

Thcanpson said that regular 
weekly publications of THE 
LANCE will resum e on 
February 13, 1976, and that 
Winto- Term EditOT Greene 
will assume the position of 
Managing Editor for the rest 
(rf the year.

Thompsffli also announced 
the appointments of Doug 
Mushet as Layout Editor and 
Bil’y Howard as Photo Coor
dinator for the paper as well 
as the acquisition of two new 
staff m em bers and the 
resignation of another

A native of Augusta, 
Georgia, Mushet, joined THE 
LANCE staff in September as 
a sports writer. He assumes 
his new duties with today’s 
issue. Howard, a junior from 
Raleigh, Noth Carolina, 
joined THE LANCE last 
spring and began his new 
duties, which involve coor
dinating the work of THE 
LANCE’S photographic staff, 
two weeks ago.

Joining the staff as a 
jrfiotographer and part time 
w riter is freshm an Tom 
Stoecker of H arvard , 
Massachusetts; also signing 
on as a sports writer is Pit
tsburgh, Penn, senior Kim 
Johnson, who wUl concentrate 

(Continued on Page 3)

McCALL PATTERSON

McCall is news director
In a move that exemplifies 

St. Andrews’ belief in “af
firm ative action ”  em- 
plc "nent policies, the College 
has iOted Mary Jo Me 
Caal to the position of Newf 
Director. McCall has been an 
integral part of the News 
Bureau since her arrival on 
the St. Andrews campus in 
February of this year. She 
has acted as Bureau Manager 
for the College, coordinating 
the various functions of the

News Bureau. Now the news 
director finds herself in a 
supervisory position with 
responsibilities for w riting 
and directing the 
dissemination <rf news created 
at St. Andrews College and in 
Laurinburg.

A native d Laurinbui^g, Mc
Call is a graduate of Peace 
Colllge in Raleigh, North 
Carolina, where she earned a 
degree in Business. After ac
companying her husband to

he earned a 
Professional

Florida where 
degree in 
Photography, McCall who has 
one son, Markus, now 16 mon
ths of age, embarked on a 
business ca ree r th a t has 
taken her to her present 
position of News Director.

The 24 year old McCall 
assumed her new duties on 
December first, succeeding 
Tom Patterson, who joined 
the college staff as News 
Director in September.

iThis Week
This Week:
An exhibitiffli of art Karen 

, Chris Payne-Taylor. Var-

Today: .
Fall term ends. Exams begin 
tomorrow. DDTSA LUCK!

Sunday, December 14:
“The African Queai” , the 
John Huston classic with 
Humphrey Bogart and 
Katharine Hepburn. 8 p.m. in 
Avinger Auditorium. Free.

Sunday, December 14:
W. D. Wliite and the Black 
Student Union Gospel Choir 
give a program in t te  College 
Union. 11 a.m. Free.


